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(4) The dispute mev, at the eloction of the investor concerried, b.
submitted to arbitration under:

(a> The International Centre for the Settiement of lnvestment
Disputes (ICSID), established pursuant to the Convention on the
Seulement of Investment Disputes between States end
Nationais of other States, opened for signature et Washington
18 March, 1965 <ICSID Convention), provided that both the
disputlng Contracting Party and the Contractlng Party of the
investor are parties te the ICSID Convention; or

<b> the Additional Facillty Rules cf ICSID, provided that either the
disputing Contracting Party or the Contracting Party cf the
Investor, but flot both, is a party te the ICSID Convention; or

<c> an international arbitrator or ad hoc arbitration tribunal
established under the Arbitration Rules of the United Nations
Commission on International Trade Law <UNCITRAL).

(5) Each Contracting Party hereby gives is unconditional consent te the
submission of a dispute te International arbitration ln accerdance with
the provisions cf this Article.

(6) <a) The consent given under paragraph (5), together with aither the
consent given under paragraph (3>, or the censents given under
paragraph il12), shall satisfV the reaquirements fer-

(il wrltten consent of the parties to a dispute for purposes
of Chapter il (Juriadiction of the Centre) cf the ICSID
Convention and for purposes of the Addltlonal Facllty
Rules; and

(ii> an Oegreent in wrlting" for purposes of Article Il of the
United Nations Convention for the Recognition and.
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards, done et New
York, June 10, 1958 («New York Convention").

<b) Any arbitration undar this Article shall be held ln a Stete thet ls
e Party te the New York Convention, and claims subrnltted te
arbitration shaih be considered te arise out cf a commercial
relationahip or transaction for the purpeses cf Article 1 of that
Convention.

(7> A tribunal established under this Article shali decide the issues in
dispute in accordanco with this Agreement and applicable rules ef
International law.

(8) A tribunal may order an lnterlm meesure ef protection to preserve the
rights of e disputing perty, or toe amure that the tribunal's juriadiction
la rmade ftahIy effective, lncluding an order te praserve evidance ln the
possession or control of a dleputlng party er te pretect the tribunals
jurisdictlon. A tribunal meay net order attachmsnt or enjoin the
application et the meesureaelleged to constltute e breach of this
Agreement. For purposas of this paragraph, an order Includes e
racommandation.

(9) A tribunal mev award, saparaely or ln combination, orily:

(a) monetary damagas and any applicable Interest;


